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H›‚¬ìf†Çò À‹=
1 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹qK³ó#° 2 Ð h=ô …èg†Çò…Õ H›‚¬ðf†Çò#° "Œi "Œi =O‰×=òKù„¬C##°
"Œi "Œi „²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° 3 =ò„¬æk †Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx, †Í°|k †Í°O_ÈÁ=~¡ä›½ ã‡÷†Ç°=ò H›ey, ã„¬`¼Ç H›„Æ ô¬
Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ „¬xKÍ†Çò@ä›½ À‹#Qê KÍ~¡Q®"Œ~¡O^Îi ‹¬OY¼#° ã"Œ~òOKÇ°=ò. 4 Ju „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ"³°Ø# ^¥x q+¬†Ç°=ò…Õ ã„¬`¼Ç H›„Æ ô¬
Q®°_¨~¡=ò#O^Î° H›‚¬ðf†Çò° KÍ†Ç°=‹²# À‹#†Í°^Î#Qê 5 ^ÎO_È° ã„¬†Ç¶}"³°Ø#„¬C_È°`Ç J‚¬ì~Ë#°#° J`Çx ä›½=¶~¡°°#°
…Õ„¬eH÷ =zó J_ÈÛ`³~¡#° kOz ^¥x`Ë ª÷H›Æ¼„¬ô =°O^Î‹¬=ò#° H›„²æ 6 ^¥xq¶^Î ‹¬=òã^Î=`Çā KÇ~¡à=°†Ç°"³°Ø# H›„¬C#°"Í‹² ^¥x
q¶^Î JO`Ç†Çò h=~¡â=òQ® |@“#° „¬~¡z ^¥x "³¶`ÇH›]#° ^Î¶~¡ó=…ÿ#°. 7 ‹¬xßk |Áq¶^Î he|@“#° „¬~¡z ^¥x q¶^Î
y<³ß#° ^Î¶‡÷~¡°ë#° ‡÷ã`Ç#° `Ç~¡æ}‡÷ã`Ç#° LOKÇ=…ÿ#°. x`Ç¼=òQê LOKÇ=‹²# ~ù>ÿ“°#° ^¥xq¶^Î 8 ^¥xq¶^Î
‹¬=òã^Î=`Çā KÇ~¡à„¬ô H›„¬C"Í‹² ^¥x "³¶`ÇH›]#° ^Î¶~¡ó=…ÿ#°. 9 =°i†Çò "Œ~¡° he|@“#° f‹²Hùx n„¬=$H›Æ=ò#° ^¥x
ã„¬n„¬=ò#° ^¥x H›`³ë~¡ z„¬æ#° ^¥x À‹=…Õ "Œ~¡° L„¬†³¶Q®„¬~¡KÇ° ‹¬=°‹¬ë `³á‡÷ã`Ç#° H›„²æ 10 ^¥xx ^¥x L„¬H~› ¡}=ò
xß\÷x ‹¬=òã^Î=`Çā KÇ~¡à=°†Ç°"³°Ø# H›„¬C…Õ Ì„\÷“ ^ÎO_³q¶^Î LOKÇ=…ÿ#°. 11 =°i†Çò |OQê~¡°=°†Ç°"³°Ø# |e„Ô~¡”=òq¶^Î
he|@“#°„¬~¡z ‹¬=òã^Î=`Çā KÇ~¡à=ò`Ë ^¥xx H›„²æ ^¥x "³¶`ÇH›]#° ^Î¶~¡ó=…ÿ#°. 12 =°i†Çò `Œ=ò „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ ‹¬Ö=ò…Õ
À‹=KÍ†Çò P L„¬H›~¡}=òxß\÷x "Œ~¡° f‹²Hùx he|@“…Õ LOz ‹¬=òã^Î=`Çā KÇ~¡àL`Ë H›„²æ "Œ\÷x ^ÎO_³q¶^Î Ì„@“=…ÿ#°.
13 "Œ~¡° |e„Ô~”¡„¬L |¶_^Î †³°uë ^¥xq¶^Î ^Î¶ã=°=~¡â=òQ® |@“#° „¬~¡z 14 ^¥xq¶^Î `Ç=° À‹"Ë„¬H›~¡}=òxß\÷x,
J#Qê ^Î¶‡÷ië =òO_È°ÁQ®i>ÿ° y<³ß°<³á# |e„Ô~”¡„¬ô L„¬H›~¡}=òxß\÷x ^¥xq¶^Î Ì„\÷“, ‹¬=òã^Î=`Çā KÇ~¡à=°†Ç°"³°#Ø H›„C¬ #°
^¥xq¶^Î „¬~¡z, ^¥x "³¶`ÇH›]#° `ÇQ®eO„¬=…ÿ#°. 15 ^ÎO_È° ã„¬†Ç¶}"³°Ø#„¬C_È° J‚¬ì~Ë#°#° J`Çx ä›½=¶~¡°°#° „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ
‹¬Ö=ò#° „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ‹¬Ö=ò†³òH›ø L„¬H›~¡}=òxß\÷x H›„¬C@ =òyOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç H›‚¬ðf†Çò° ^¥x "³¶†Ç° ~Œ"³#°. J~ò`Í
"Œ~¡° KŒ=H›†ÇòO_È°#@°Á „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ"³°Ø#^¥xx =ò@“ä›_È^Î°. Wq ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ H›‚¬ðf†Çò ƒì~¡=ò. 16 †Ç¶[ä›½_ÈQ°®
J‚¬ì~Ë#° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# Ze†Ç¶[~¡° Ì„á qKŒ~¡}…ÕxH÷ =KÇ°ó#q U=#Qê Ð n„¬`³á=ò „¬i=°ˆ× ^Î¶„¬ã^Î=¼=ò° x`Ç¼<³á"^Í ¼Î =ò
JaÀ+H› `³á=ò.=°Ok~¡=°O`Ç\÷ Ì„áqKŒ~¡} „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ‹¬Ö=ò…Õ<Íq°, ^¥x L„¬H›~¡}=ò…Õ<Íq°, ^¥x…Õ#°#ß JO`Ç\÷ Ì„áqKŒ~¡}†Çò
J`Çx ƒì~¡=ò. 17 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹qK³ó#° 18 Ð q¶~¡° H›‚¬ðf†Çò QËã`Çä›½@°O|=ò#°
…èg†Çò…Õ#°O_ ã„¬`Í¼H÷O„¬ä›½_. 19 "Œ~¡° Ju „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ"³°Ø#^¥xH÷ ‹¬q¶„²Oz#„¬C_È° "Œ~¡° KŒ=H› ã|kH÷†ÇòO_È°#@°Á q¶~¡°
"ŒixQ®¶ió KÍ†Ç°=‹²#^Í^Î#Qê Ð J‚¬ì~Ë#°#° J`Çx ä›½=¶~¡°°#° …Õ„¬eH÷ =zó ã„¬u"ŒxH÷ "Œx "Œx „¬x†Çò "Œx "Œx
|~¡°=ô#° x†Ç°q°O„¬=…ÿ#°. 20 "Œ~¡° KŒ=H›†ÇòO_È°#@°Á „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ‹¬Ö=ò#° ï~„¬æ‡÷@° À‹Ì„á##° KÇ¶KÇ°@ä›½ …Õ„¬eH÷ ~Œä›_È^°Î .

Numbers 4: The Levites' service. The duties of the Kohathites 4:1 And the LORD spake unto Moses
and unto Aaron, saying, 4:2 Take the sum of the sons of Kohath from among the sons of Levi, after their families, by the house of
their fathers, 4:3 From thirty years old and upward even until fifty years old, all that enter into the host, to do the work in the
tabernacle of the congregation. 4:4 This shall be the service of the sons of Kohath in the tabernacle of the congregation, about the
most holy things: 4:5 And when the camp setteth forward, Aaron shall come, and his sons, and they shall take down the covering
vail, and cover the ark of testimony with it: 4:6 And shall put thereon the covering of badgers’ skins, and shall spread over it a
cloth wholly of blue, and shall put in the staves thereof. 4:7 And upon the table of shewbread they shall spread a cloth of blue,
and put thereon the dishes, and the spoons, and the bowls, and covers to cover withal: and the continual bread shall be thereon:
4:8 And they shall spread upon them a cloth of scarlet, and cover the same with a covering of badgers’ skins, and shall put in the
staves thereof. 4:9 And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover the candlestick of the light, and his lamps, and his tongs, and his
snuffdishes, and all the oil vessels thereof, wherewith they minister unto it: 4:10 And they shall put it and all the vessels thereof
within a covering of badgers’ skins, and shall put it upon a bar. 4:11 And upon the golden altar they shall spread a cloth of blue,
and cover it with a covering of badgers’ skins, and shall put to the staves thereof: 4:12 And they shall take all the instruments of
ministry, wherewith they minister in the sanctuary, and put them in a cloth of blue, and cover them with a covering of badgers’
skins, and shall put them on a bar: 4:13 And they shall take away the ashes from the altar, and spread a purple cloth thereon: 4:14
And they shall put upon it all the vessels thereof, wherewith they minister about it, even the censers, the fleshhooks, and the
shovels, and the basons, all the vessels of the altar; and they shall spread upon it a covering of badgers skins, and put to the staves
of it. 4:15 And when Aaron and his sons have made an end of covering the sanctuary, and all the vessels of the sanctuary, as the
camp is to set forward; after that, the sons of Kohath shall come to bear it: but they shall not touch any holy thing, lest they die.
These things are the burden of the sons of Kohath in the tabernacle of the congregation. 4:16 And to the office of Eleazar the son
of Aaron the priest pertaineth the oil for the light, and the sweet incense, and the daily meat offering, and the anointing oil, and

the oversight of all the tabernacle, and of all that therein is, in the sanctuary, and in the vessels thereof. 4:17 And the LORD spake
unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying, 4:18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the Kohathites from among the Levites: 4:19
But thus do unto them, that they may live, and not die, when they approach unto the most holy things: Aaron and his sons shall
go in, and appoint them every one to his service and to his burden: 4:20 But they shall not go in to see when the holy things are
covered, lest they die.
.

ïQ~ËÂh†Çò À‹=
21 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹qK³ó#° 22 Ð ïQ~ËÂh†Çò#° "Œi"Œi „²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##°
"Œi"Œi =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C##° …ÿH÷øOz ‹¬OY¼#° ã"Œ†ÇòOKÇ°=ò. 23 =ò„¬æk†Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx †Í°|k†Í°O_È°Á =~¡ä½› =†Ç°‹¬°ā
H›ey ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ À‹=KÍ†Çò@ä›½ À‹#…Õ „¬xKÍ†Ç° KÍ~¡°"Œ~¡O^Îix …ÿH÷øO„¬=…ÿ#°. 24 „¬xKÍ†Çò@†Çò "³¶`Ç°
"³¶†Çò@†Çò ïQ~ËÂh†Çò À‹= 25 "Œ~¡° =°Ok~¡=ò†³òH›ø `³~¡#° ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò#° ^¥x H›„¬C#° ^¥xÌ„á #°#ß ‹¬=òã^Î
=`Çā KÇ~¡à=°†Ç°"³°Ø# Ì„áH›„¬C#° ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò †³òH›ø ^¥Þ~¡„¬ô `³~¡#° ã‡÷Hê~¡ `³~¡#° 26 =°Ok~¡=ò KÇ°@°“#° LO_È°
ã‡÷Hê~¡„¬ô Q®qx ^¥Þ~¡„¬ô `³~¡#° "Œ\÷ ã`Œˆ×Á#° "Œ\÷ À‹"Œ ‹¬O|O^Î"³°Ø# L„¬H›~¡}=òxß\÷x "Œ\÷Hù~¡ä›½ KÍ†Ç°|_#k †Ç¶=`Ç°#ë °
"³¶†ÇòKÇ° „¬xKÍ†ÇòKÇ° ~Œ=…ÿ#°. 27 ïQ~ËÂh†Çò „¬x JO`Ç†Çò, J#Qê `Œ=ò "³¶†Çò "Œ\÷#xß\÷x KÍ†Çò „¬x†Ç°O`Ç\÷x
J‚¬ì~Ë#° †³òH›ø†Çò J`Çx ä›½=¶~¡° †³òH›ø†Çò <Ë\÷=¶@ Kù„¬C# [~¡°Q®=…ÿ#°. "Œ~¡° [~¡°„¬ô"Œ\÷ #xß\÷x *ìãQ®`QëÇ ê KÇ¶KÇ°
Hù#=…ÿ#x "ŒiH÷ P*ìý„²O„¬=…ÿ#°. 28 ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ ïQ~ËÂh†Çò†³òH›ø „¬x~òk "Œ~¡° „¬xKÍ†ÇòKÇ° †Ç¶[ä›½_ÈQ°®
J‚¬ì~Ë#° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# D`Œ=¶~¡° KÍuãH÷O^Î #°O_È=…ÿ#°
The duties of the Gershonites 4:21 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 4:22 Take also the sum of the sons of
Gershon, throughout the houses of their fathers, by their families; 4:23 From thirty years old and upward until fifty years old shalt
thou number them; all that enter in to perform the service, to do the work in the tabernacle of the congregation. 4:24 This is the
service of the families of the Gershonites, to serve, and for burdens: 4:25 And they shall bear the curtains of the tabernacle, and
the tabernacle of the congregation, his covering, and the covering of the badgers’ skins that is above upon it, and the hanging for
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, 4:26 And the hangings of the court, and the hanging for the door of the gate of the
court, which is by the tabernacle and by the altar round about, and their cords, and all the instruments of their service, and all that
is made for them: so shall they serve. 4:27 At the appointment of Aaron and his sons shall be all the service of the sons of the
Gershonites, in all their burdens, and in all their service: and ye shall appoint unto them in charge all their burdens. 4:28 This is
the service of the families of the sons of Gershon in the tabernacle of the congregation: and their charge shall be under the hand
of Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest

"³°~Œs†Çò À‹=
29 "³°~Œs†Çò#° "Œi"Œi =O‰×=òKù„¬C##° "Œi "Œi „²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° …ÿH÷øO„¬=…ÿ#°.30 =ò„¬æk
†Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx †Í°|k†Í°O_ÈÁ =~¡ä›½ =†Ç°‹¬°ā H›ey ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ „¬xKÍ†Çò@ä›½ À‹#Qê KÍ~¡°"Œ~¡O^Îix …ÿHø÷ O„¬
=…ÿ#°. 31 ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ "Œ~¡° KÍ†Çò „¬x JO`Ç\÷ q+¬†Ç°=ò…Õ "Œ~¡°, =°Ok~¡=ò…Õ "Œ~¡° KÍ†Çò „¬x JO`Ç\÷ q+¬†°Ç
=ò…Õ "Œ~¡°, =°Ok~¡„¬ô „¬H›#° ^¥x J_ÈÛ H›]#° ^¥x ‹¬ëOƒ’=ò#° 32 ^¥x k=°à#° ^¥x KÇ°@°“#°#ß ã„¬Hê~¡ ‹¬ëOƒ=’ ò#°
"Œ\÷ k=°à#° "Œ\÷ "Í°ä›½#° "Œ\÷ ã`Œˆ×Á#° "Œ\÷ L„¬H›~¡}=òxß\÷x "Œ\÷ ‹¬O|O^Î"³°Ø# „¬x†Ç°O`Ç\÷H÷ Hê=‹²# =xß\÷x
"Œ~¡° "³¶‹² Hê‡÷_È=‹²# |~¡°=ô#° À„~¡Á =~¡°‹¬#° …ÿH÷øO„¬=…ÿ#°. 33 "³°~Œs†Çò =O‰×=ò° ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ
†Ç¶[ä›½_ÈQ®° J‚¬ì~Ë#° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# D`Œ=¶~¡° KÍuãH÷O^Î KÍ†Ç°=‹²# À‹= ~òk JO`Í "Œ~¡° KÍ†Ç°=‹²# À‹= Jx K³Ì„æ#°
The duties of the Merarites. 4:29 As for the sons of Merari, thou shalt number them after their families, by the house of
their fathers; 4:30 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old shalt thou number them, every one that entereth into
the service, to do the work of the tabernacle of the congregation. 4:31 And this is the charge of their burden, according to all their
service in the tabernacle of the congregation; the boards of the tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and
sockets thereof, 4:32 And the pillars of the court round about, and their sockets, and their pins, and their cords, with all their
instruments, and with all their service: and by name ye shall reckon the instruments of the charge of their burden. 4:33 This is the
service of the families of the sons of Merari, according to all their service, in the tabernacle of the congregation, under the hand
of Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest

À‹=†Çò "³¶`Ç†Çò [~¡yOKÇ° "Œi …ÿH›ø
34 J„¬C_È° "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°° ‹¬=¶[ã„¬^¥#°#° H›‚¬ðf†Çò#°, J#Qê "Œi "Œi =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C##° "Œi"Œi
„²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° =ò„¬æk†Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx35 †Í°|k †Í°O_ÈÁ=~¡ä›½ ã‡÷†Ç°=ò H›ey ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬L Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ
À‹=KÍ†Çò@ä›½ À‹#Qê KÍ~¡°"Œ~¡O^Îix …ÿH÷øOzi. 36 "Œi"Œi =O‰×=òKù„¬C# "Œi…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡° ï~O_È°"Í U_È°
=O^Î U|k=°Ok. 37 ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ À‹=KÍ†Ç° `Çy#"Œ~¡x H›‚¬ðf†Çò =O‰×=ò…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬=|_#"Œ~¡° gö~
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+KÍ`Ç „¬eH÷Oz# =¶@ Kù„¬C# "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°° "Œix …ÿH÷øOzi. 38 ïQ~ËÂh†Çò…Õ "Œi"Œi =O‰×=ò
Kù„¬C##° "Œi"Œi „²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡°, J#Qê =ò„¬æk†Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx39 †Í°|k †Í°O_ÈÁ
=~¡ä›½ ã‡÷†Ç°=ò H›ey ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ À‹=KÍ†Çò@ïHá À‹#Qê KÍ~¡°"ŒO^Î~¡~¡° `Ç=° `Ç=° =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C##° 40 `Ç=° `Ç=°
„²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° "Œi…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡° ï~O_È° "Í P~¡° =O^Î =ò„¬æk=°Ok. 41 ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ
À‹= KÍ†Ç°`Çy#"Œ~¡x ïQ~ËÂh†Çò…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡° gö~ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Ë\÷=¶@#° |\÷“ "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°° "Œix …ÿHø÷ Ozi.
42 "³°~Œs†Çò =O‰×=ò…Õ `Ç=° `Ç=° =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C##° `Ç=° `Ç=° „²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡°
43 J#Qê =ò„¬æk†Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx †Í°|k†Í°O_ÈÁ=~¡ä›½ ã‡÷†Ç°=ò H›ey ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ À‹=KÍ†Çò@ä›½ À‹#Qê
KÍ~¡°"Œ~¡° 44 J#Qê `Ç=° `Ç=° =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C# "Œi…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡° =ü_È°"Í ï~O_È°=O^Î=°Ok.45 "³°~Œs†Çò
=O‰×=ò…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡° gö~ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+KÍ`Ç „¬eH÷Oz# =¶@#°|\÷“ "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°° "Œix …ÿHø÷ Ozi.
46 "³¶À+ J‚¬ì~Ë#°° Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò ã„¬^¥#°°#° …ÿH÷ÊH›Oz# …èg†Çò…Õ 47 =ò„¬æk†Í°O_È°Á "³ò^Î°Hùx †Í°|k†Í°O_ÈÁ
=~¡ä›½ ã‡÷†Ç°=ò H›ey `Ç=° `Ç=° =O‰×=ò Kù„¬C##° `Ç=° `Ç=° „²`Ç~¡° ä›½@°O|=ò Kù„¬C##° …ÿH÷øO„¬|_#"Œ~¡°48 J#Qê
ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ À‹=†Çò "³¶`Ç†Çò [~¡yOKÇ° xq°`Çë"³°Ø KÍ~¡°"Œ~¡O^Î~¡°, J#Qê "Œi…Õ …ÿH÷øO„¬|_# "Œ~¡° Zxq°k"Í
S^Î°=O^Î Z#°|k=°Ok. 49 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Ë\÷=¶@ Kù„¬C# "³¶À+KÍ`Ç "Œ~¡° …ÿH÷øO„¬|_i ã„¬u"Œ_È°#° `Ç# `Ç# À‹=#°|\÷†
“ òÇ
`Ç# `Ç# "³¶`Ç#° |\÷“†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ P*ìý„²Oz#@°Á "Œ~¡° J`Çx=# …ÿH÷øO„¬|_i.
The numbers of the serviceable Levites. (34-49)4:34 And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the congregation
numbered the sons of the Kohathites after their families, and after the house of their fathers, 4:35 From thirty years old and
upward even unto fifty years old, every one that entereth into the service, for the work in the tabernacle of the congregation: 4:36
And those that were numbered of them by their families were two thousand seven hundred and fifty. 4:37 These were they that
were numbered of the families of the Kohathites, all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and
Aaron did number according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 4:38 And those that were numbered of the
sons of Gershon, throughout their families, and by the house of their fathers, 4:39 From thirty years old and upward even unto
fifty years old, every one that entereth into the service, for the work in the tabernacle of the congregation, 4:40 Even those that
were numbered of them, throughout their families, by the house of their fathers, were two thousand and six hundred and thirty.
4:41 These are they that were numbered of the families of the sons of Gershon, of all that might do service in the tabernacle of
the congregation, whom Moses and Aaron did number according to the commandment of the LORD. 4:42 And those that were
numbered of the families of the sons of Merari, throughout their families, by the house of their fathers, 4:43 From thirty years old
and upward even unto fifty years old, every one that entereth into the service, for the work in the tabernacle of the congregation,
4:44 Even those that were numbered of them after their families, were three thousand and two hundred. 4:45 These be those that
were numbered of the families of the sons of Merari, whom Moses and Aaron numbered according to the word of the LORD by
the hand of Moses. 4:46 All those that were numbered of the Levites, whom Moses and Aaron and the chief of Israel numbered,
after their families, and after the house of their fathers, 4:47 From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, every one
that came to do the service of the ministry, and the service of the burden in the tabernacle of the congregation, 4:48 Even those
that were numbered of them, were eight thousand and five hundred and fourscore. 4:49 According to the commandment of the
LORD they were numbered by the hand of Moses, every one according to his service, and according to his burden: thus were
they numbered of him, as the LORD commanded Moses.

